
7/22/70 

Deer Steve, 

Duran e tee long silence, 1  have centinue i my own enrk, aeving filed end 
won the first suit for suppreselofts in the ee2assinetione. I am about to leave for 
DC for a consultation on tee next four, tee comelaints for mica era in rouge draft. 
es you may or may not :love eserd, 1  em getting tee production of some of what hes 
been suppressed, and some of tele is units significent.As you will see, in time. 

The reason for this hasty, before-breakfast note is to ask your help 
on a side project, where you have a file. It nes to do with the bust 6f a 0e lifornie 
arms outfit tae name 6f which escapee me. `t begins with an "E", as I recall. I would 
like all yes have on tale. If you fear sending only copies of originals, esk Aeet if 
ho can xerox it for me, please. I think hp will, 

Wale is Bert of a study on right-wing bombing, so anything yQu -eve 
on that would be of greet ieterest. 

Including waet some of our mutual "friends" may ueve been up to. I've 
heard nothing from any of tnem since the nieht Steve Uoldberg took me out to 
Lemming's, with aowerd. 

neve heard noteing from LA, except en assortment of tee met visious 
elenders. I have ignored teem, but tee source to weice some were attributed, one 
60 whom'' Had the highest regard, was peinftl. The others did not eurerise. 

Nor aeve I L1eerd recently from N.I. Wer lest ene very indirect word l  
is test 4im hes been Devine more end more serious trouble with His back. his was 
not imaginary. 

Fromle a friend in 711 have learned tuet ha ees done e bock titled 
"Beritage of Stone", to be publianed tele fell by eutnam. 1 pave aeard from uim 
but once since tee trial. i °erect teem to blow the rest, too, end again neeelsesly. 
This title comes from e fine pace ol writing he did as en iztroduction to a study 
of crime law and puntsament. t is too pessimistic for my taste, but it is super- 
letive writing. 	 , 

Before rueaing off, ace otaer taing: It you know now to reach Tone 
Christian, I'd like ais address. hle has the only existing copies of OS.;:eLD IN 

NEW RLEANS in storage someplace. -e never accounted or paid for any of them. 
I still cwt cells for teem. Beemeep I nriror 	AnytclinF from CenyeNn on *tie 	-k- 
not even a single penny-they agreed to pay the Shipping charges, met Jonn was 
insisting on, to him a very fair deal since he had paid hothing for tee books to 
begin with. however, they could not reach him at tae address to welch they had 
shipped that 5,000 boob. 

We sure have had show strange 
only never paid for the books he got, but 
payment. It is their nigh morality, their 
dedication to tne bobleat principle, that 
worthwhile members of society!  

friends end helpers. Like Nnkin, valo not 
also doesn't answer reuests for the 
superior ethics, their undeviating 
makes these personages of the left suet 

you era well, doing well in school, 
as your lest word indicated you might 

Best regards to you ell. hope 
and not as ambit ered by your experiences 
become. And thanks for anything you may do. 

Sincerely, 


